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COLLEGE ALUMNI, 
IN THE 
FRIDAY, MAY 28th, AT 8 p. M-
ADDRESS BY 
' 
PROF. J. M. GREGORY, A. M., '72, • 
Sub;'ect: 
''Our Alma Mater·-Her History, Character, and Prospects.'' 
• 
WASHINGTON, D. C: 
HERBERT A. GIBBS, PRINTER, 
1881. 
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For the reasons give11 below, we believe we shall do valuable ser-
,,ice to Ho,vard University and tl1e cause of education generally in 
ot11· midst by tl1e p11blication of the Triennial Add1·ess qelivered by 
Prof. James M. Grego1·y before the College Alumni on the 28th of 
May, 1880. 
Fi1·st, the subject of this oration : 
''OUR ALMA MATER; HER HISTORY, CHARACTER AND PROS-
PECTS, '' led the speaker to give a more conde11sed and complete 
statement of the early history of the U11iversity than can be fo11nd 
elsewhere. 
Secondly, his exposition of the character of the I11stit11tion is mas-
terly and sho,vs, in a man11er that may jt1stly excite 011r pride, what 
most prominently distinguishes us f1·om other instit11tions in the 
co11ntry. His ve1·y hopeful view of the future prospect of the insti-
tution is well s11ited to inspire confidence in the University, and 
• 
respect for its ,vork. 
r.rhirdly, his appeal in favor of the higher ed11cation and the pur-
suit of classical lear11i11g, will not only rekindle the filial interest of 
our graduates, b11t will also awake11 in the minds of many yot1ng 
men and ,vomen a desire to obtain this highe1· ed11cation. 
We earnestly bespeak a ca1·eful perusal of this little pamphlet 
from all into whose hands it may co1ne. 
• 
• 
WILEY LANE, A. B., '77. 
ROBERT L. MITCHELL, A. B., '7 4. Comniittee on Publication. 
JAMES ll. HOWARD, A. B., '79 . 
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TRIENNIAL MEETING. 
Ori ]'riday eve11i11g·, May 28th, 1880, the1·e were gathe1·ed i11 the 
College Chapel all the college g1·aclt1ates ,vl10 li·,,e i11 the city, a11d 
qt1ite a nt1n1be1· f1·om ab1·oad, togethe1· ,vith ma11y i11,,ited f1·iends, to 
liste11 to the 'l'1·ie1111ial 01·atio11 deliver·ed by Pr·of. Gr·ego1·y . 
• 
Preside11t Patto11 and several n1ernbe1·s of the Boa1·cl of 'r1·11stees 
"ver·e i11 the at1die11ce. Se,,e1·al of those absent se11t lette1·s, 1·eg·1·etting 
thei1· inability to be p1·esent, and decla1·i11g tlteir· deep i11te1·est i11 all that 
pe1·tai11s to the p1·ospe1·ity of tl1e Unive1·sity. 'l'he n1embe1·s of the Asso-
ciation occt1pied f1·011t seats. Praye1· ,,,as off'er·ed by l'1·esident 
Patto11, afte1· ,,,11ich P1·of. Shadcl, Preside11t of the Association, 
delive1·ecl t11e follo",,i11g adcl1·ess of "'·elcome, a11d closecl by int1·0-
dt1ci11g the spealre1· of the e,,ening. 
Members of the College Al·zlmni. 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:-
I ,velcon1e yot1 to ot1r seco11d t1·ien11ial meeting. In doing so 
it may 11ot be i11appr·op1·iate to mer1tio11 a few facts 1·ela.tive to the 
p1·esent co11clitio11 of the Alt1m11i, and also, b1·iefly state so1ne poi11ts 
of i11te1·est 1·especti11g tl1e i11dividual 1ne1nbers of tl1e Associ~ttion. 
'rhis Alumni Associatio11 is composed of g1·aclt1ates of the collegiate 
depar·tment of the U11ive1·sity. Among ot11· 11t1mbe1· ,ve l1ave the 
vario11s professio11s 1·epr·ese11ted, b11t the majo1·ity ar·e e11g·ag·ed in 
teaching. Our g·1·ad11~1.tes a1·e i11 clifferent pa1·ts of tl1e cot111t1·y. 
Son1e have cast thei1· lot with the peo1)le of the South, a11d a1·e 
labo1·ing clilige11tly to bt1ild tip a healthful feeli11g in tl1at section ; 
some ar·e located in the ,vest, othe1·s }t1·e p111·st1i11g professional studies 
in the East ; ancl, i11cleed, 011e has left the cot111try to stt1cly at tl1e 
great t111ive1·sit3, at Edi11gbt11·g, Scotland. 'rhese facts briefly stated 
are alilre e11cot11·ag·i11g to us as a11 Alt11n11i Association, a11d to yo11 as 
f1·iends ,vho have ,vatchecl ou1· cot11·se dt11·ing the past few yea1·s. 
We are glad to have a11 exer·cise lilre this, occur1·i11g ever·y th1·ee 
years, at which we ca11 meet to liste11 to an adclress by 011e of ot1r 
nun1ber, a11d also to re11e,v old fr·ie11dships. St1ch a 1neeting is bene-
ficial because it binds t1s more closely together·, e11ables 11s to com-
pare what we have dor1e with ,vhat so111e one else has accomplisl1ed, 
and thus gives r·ene"ve<l inspi1·ation, 1no1·e ear11estness in the ,vor·i:r to 
whicl1 we may have bee11 called eitl1er· by choice or· by ci1·cumsta11ces. 
Agai11, such meetings ar·e ben eficial to the U11ive1·sity because they 
stimulate the students by holdi11g out to then1 the taper of hope 
which can cheer· thei1· onward mar·ch to,varcls the day of graduation. 
We ,vho have go11e before them ~lrnow the t1·ials and ha1·dsbips to 
• 
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which poor tudents are subjected; we have experienced the same 
pang of privation, and for thi reason are able to speak: a ,vord of 
encourage1ne11t to ome stud nt almo t 011 the eve of giving up his 
regular course of ,.tndy. 'l'o uch an one it may be a so11rce of 
pleasure to l{no,v that as an Alumni A sociation we feel an interest 
in hitn and are ,villing to aid hin1 fiui. h hi collegiate ,_,tut.lies. 
'l'his A sociation is the connecting link ,Yhich binds us to each other 
and to tl1c Univ r ity. rrhronO"h it ,ve becon1c u11ited i11 purpose, 
conce11t1,.ate Olll .. thot1gl1ts ancl action -tl1t1s fo1~111i11g a unio11 of ym-
pathy as ,vell a. literary fello,v hip. I an1 deeply itnpressed with 
the importance of thi organization and f el a though its 1nis ion is 
wide and inflnent ial in building up the University. I believe that 
the chief aim of an Alum11i A sociation is to f or1n a bond of union 
among the graduate and 1nake them alive to the gro,ving intere ts 
of their Alma Mater. It aim is noble, and tl1ere is a correspond-
in" duty resting t1po11 it. 
I . It must be active. It hould e11conra.ge students of ability to 
take a classical conr e of tndy; and, not only enco11rage then1 by 
mere ,vord but help them pecnniarily to accomplish this end. I 
do 11ot mean to ay that ,ve are able to found i11dividual scholarships, 
but as an As o iatiou ,vc ca11 found one cholar hip even though it 
be for a s1nall u1n of 1no11ey. and thn ho,v a willingnes to help 
tho~e who ar striving o hard for an education. Very often we 
y1npatl1ize witl1 the poor , tndents of the Univer ity, but mere 
sympathy ,vill neither " cloy the hungry edge of appetite " nor buy 
bool{ fo1· cla t1se. 
,,~e l1ave manife, ted a11 interest in helping students, and during 
the pre e11t year t"''O collegiate tndent' have received free tuition 
for wl1icl1 the Alu1n11i ar e held responsible. This is but the be-
gh1ning, I l1ope, of much good ,vhich may be done by u . 
II. ,ve should make ourselves felt a. an Association, both in the 
manage1nent and in the tandard of scl1olarship of the University. 
Tl1is is our Alma liater and ,vhen ,ve meet ,vithin these acred "\Valls 
we co1ne as children to a11 earthly home. With filial love ,ve should 
~ 
hono1,. he1,. a11(l t1pl1old a11 <.l exte11d he1.. eff 01·ts. We come to re-
visit our Alma ~later, not to take shelter here i11 the capacity 
of tudents ; but ,ve come as men requesting favorable recognition at 
the ha11ds of the Faculty and of the Board of Trustees, stating our 
grievances, if any, and asking a careful con ideration of our 
plea. We should not antagonize the manage1nent of the University 
unless as an A sociation we deem it right and proper to do so ; but, 
under all circumstances, ,ve should r emember that as an Alumni 
Association ,vc l1ave rights ,vhich m11st be respected by those in 
authority. III. I would impre s upon the members of the Association their 
individual r esponsibility. Colleges are known and respected not so 
-
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much by their corps of professors as by their graduates. As an 
institution of learning we are young, just in our teens, have few 
graduates-hence the greater re pon ibility devolves upo11 us to see 
to it that we 1~eflect creclit upon ourselves a11d the University. 
In the physical world around us the tree is judged by its fruit, so 
too, in the world of letters. The literary acquireme11ts and charac-
ter which form tl1e sta11ding of the graduate also to a great degree 
fix the grade of the school from which lie comes. Why do we refer 
with such pride to the great universities of England and Gern1any? 
Why do we praise the chola tic culture of Harvard and Yale? Is it 
simply because th y have distinguished professors teaching the 
different branches of science and classical literature? I think not. 
But their succes is due to the fact that their graduates have made 
themselves felt in the world, have carved out their own desti11y, 
and have become great by reaso11 of their intellectual and moral 
wo1·th. 
What, tl1en, must ,ve-the College Alumni of Ho,va1'Ll University-
do? What is our mis ion? rr o u is given the a1ne broad fi.elcl 
of usefulness a to other college association . As they ,vork, so can 
we; as tl1ey have succeeded, so must we succeed; as they have made 
the1nselve felt in the management of their r espective institutions, so 
mu t ,ve exert an infl.ue11ce at thi our Alma lllater. But to be a 
success we must be united; there must be a brotl1erhoocl of interests 
and aim ; we rnu t encourage our ovvn talent ; and above all we 
must support each other by vvord and deed. Could ,ve but adopt as 
the g11icle of ot1r actio11 thi thot1ght-'' 011c fo1~ all a11cl ~111 for one,'~ 
which is the vvatchvvord of that grand little republic lo ated in the 
heart of Europe, hemrned in by to,vering Alpine Mountain,-tl1e 
S\vL s Republic, we might, like the1n, beco1ne trong a11d be a power, 
for good. Hence, in conclusion, I ,vould leave this one thought vvith 
you-that a a11 A sociatior1 we n1t1st have 11nity of pt11--po e, and tl1at 
purpo e mu t be to mal{ Howa1-.tl Unive1· ity a. 11cce . 
And no,v, ladi . a11d gentlen1en, the 1no t pleasa11t part of my 
duty thi evening devolve upon me, ,vhich i to introduce a brother 
Alumnus, whose con11ection with the llovvard Univer ity ha · bee11 as 
long a11d n1ore inthnat than that of any other 1nember of the As o-
ciation, ,vho vvas, in fact, the pioneer stud nt of our Colle: ge Depart-
me11t, and . ince hi graduation has bee11 advanced lowly from one 
po itio11 to anoth r, fro1n 'futor in the Preparatory Department to 
Dean of C!ollege Faculty. I take great pleasure in introducing 
P1'of. Jaine M. G1-.ego1·y, oi Ola '72, ,vho ,,rill add1·e s yot1 t1pon 
tl1e st1bject :-'' Ot1r Alina Mat.e1~·-Her Hi to1-.y, Cl1a1·acter and 
Pro pects.'' 
• 
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ucce ,vl1icl1 l1a atte11clecl he1· i clt1e, i11 110 small cleg1·ee, t o the lead 
sl1e tool~ i11 this co1111t1·y i11 sayi11g· to all tl1e ,vo1·l(l tl1at sl1e would 
not cate1· to p1•(.lj tlllice by closi11g· l1e1· doo1·s t1g·ain t a11y stt1dent 011 
accou11t of 1·ace 01· ~<-1 ...... ,-11~1y 11101·e, that ._he 11ot 011ly cli tl 11ot r ef11 e 
to acln1it tl10111, bt1t 1·c1tl1e1· e11cot11·ag·ecl tl1em to come, a11d treate d 
tl1em lil~e 1ne11 ,v 11<?11 acl111itte(l. 
Wit l1 tl1 clo~e of tl1e ,,?a1· cl::i ,v11e 1 a 11e,v e1·a fo1~ tl1ose ,vh o had 
been clep1·i,recl of tlte p1·i,rileg·es fLllCl be11efit. of e(l11catio11. A ticlal 
wave, fa vo1·i11g· e(l t1c(1,tio11 i11 tl1e Sot1tJ1, ,,rcpt ove1· tl1e ,vh ole cot111t1·y. 
Primary, and follo,ving· the c in turn, intcrn1ecliate chools sprang 
11p i11 e,?e1·y sot1tl1e1·11 .~tc1tc. N ol)le ,vo1nc11, tl1e (la11gh te1~s of 
so1ne of t l1e best ftt111ilie,'1 i11 tl1e :r 01·tl1, catcl1i11g· tl1e i11 Npi1·atio11 of the 
thne and i1npre. eel ,vitl1 the in1portancc of the ,vork, voluntarily 
l eft tl1ei1· l10111es to bcco1ne teacl1e1·s of tl10 e ,vl10111, a fe,v yea1·s be-
fo1·e , th ) l ~t ,v l1acl 1·eg·a1·cle(l as sl(t , .. e. a11(l cl1attel , a11cl ,vl1om to teach 
,va a c1·ime . Bc11evole11t societies a11cl l~i11d f 1·iend stoo l 1~eacly to 
supply t l1e cl1il(l1·e11 ,,ritl1 bool( , a11cl teacl1e1· ,,ritl1 mea11s 11ece ary 
to ca1·1·y 011 tl1e ~ cl1ool . So tl1e ,,To1·lt of e(lt1catio11 i11 t h e 011t h b e-
g~a11 a11d 1)1·0 pe1·eu, ,,rhe11, at le11g·th, it ,va se r1 t l1at scl1ool s of tl1e 
high t g·1'tlcle , ,ro t1lcl, i11 ti1ne, be 11eeclecl to 1neet t l1e e ducatio11al 
,van ts of t l1e cl1ilcl1·e11. II0,, .. ~l1· l U 11i,Te1· ity ,vrt i11 pa1·t fot111ded to 
111eet t l1e e cle111ft11cls . 
'l1e11 ge11t l e111e11, a . ,,re lca1·11, i11te1·e te(l i11 the cclt1catio11al n1ove-
n1e11t t o ,vl1ich 1·efc1·e11ce li~t bce11 111ttdc, 1r1e t at the l1ot1 e of 0110 of 
tl1ei1' 11t1111b 1·, o, .. e111be1· 20, 18u6, to co11sj<lc1· tl1e fea~ib il ity of e tab-
Ii hi11g· a 'rl1eolog·ical Scl1ool ,,,11e1·e yot111g· 111e11 111igl1t be t1·a i11ecl a s 
t eache1·s a11cl 111i11iste1·s, to labo1· i11 the Sot1tl1. At st1cc ecli11g n1ect-
i11g· , a fte1· tl1e st1bject l1tt<.l bee11 Cfl1·cft1lly co11 iclc1·ecl , it b e.cam e 
appa1·e11t tl1at tl1e cltl111a11cl 1 of <.~clt1c;_-ttic)11 ,,,.ol1lcl 11ot be f t1ll3r 111et by 
fot111 li11g· i111ply tt 'l l1eologic~tl Se111i11a1·y., ho,veve1· i1npo1·ta11t 5t1ch a 
sch ool i 11 it elf. So it ,vas 1·esolvecl to fot111(l it t111i,,e1·sity with 
a cacl )111ical a11cl I 1·ofe . io11rtl cle1)~t1·t1ner1t,_. 'l'l1e cha1·tE.1· f o1· tl1e 
U11ive1· it )r , ,,.as g1·a11tecl by Co11g·1·c.~. ~ia1·cl1 2, 1867, a 11cl t h e Boar cl 
of '1'1·11. tee 01·g·a11izecl 011 tl1e 19tl1 of tl1e sa111e n1011tl1, ,, .. itl1 the 
R ev. Cl1a1·lc B . Boy11to11 I>1·e. ·ic1e11t. J\11·. ]303r11to11 1·e ig 11i11 °· oon 
afte1 .., R e, ,.. ll)r1•011 S1111cle1·l(t11cl ,,r,1, · electecl P1·esitle11t. 'l'l1e N 01·1n~tl 
a11cl P1·ep(t1'ato1·y Depa1·t111()11t, tl1e fi1· t to 01·g·rt11ize, ,ve11t i11to 
01)e1·atio11 i11 ~ia)r, l <.: 67. 'l'l1e Uolleg·e Depa1·t111e11t ,,r~1. 11ot 01·gaJ1ize d 
till t h e fall of 18G8, ,vitl1 Ge11e1·c:tl E .· vVl1ittle ey a P 1 ..ofe 01· of 
Rhet o1·ic ~1,11cl E11-g~1i 11 Lit ~1·rttt11·e, a11 l 11·~ 11/. F . Ba co111 a P 1·ofe 01· 
of I -'a t i11 tt11(1 G1·eel~, ,,ritl1 011e stt1(le11t. Be-' 1 icles tl1e g·e11tle1nen 
11a1necl a11cl the l)1·e 1 e 11t }..,act1ltJr, tl10 e 1vl10 l1ave l1clcl ft1ll p1·ofe 01 .. -
ship i11 t l1c c.l c1)(t1·t111e11t ~11·e P1·ofe~Ro1·8 F . L . Ca1·(lozo, G. W. 
Mitcl1ell, L o1·e11zo °"''r stcott, 1-\.. L. Btt1·be1·, F . ""\V . Cla 1·l{e, a11d 
vV. C. 'l ild.e11, all otl1e1· pe1·s011s e111plo),.ecl 1·:.t11l~i11g· :.1s tt1to1--s . 
.. 
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I ,vi 11 to call l)ecial atte11tio11 to tl1e l)i1~it ,vl1ich ,,ra 1na11ife ted 
at the ea1·ly 1neetir1g-.. of 01·gttnizatio11. The mi1111te of the Secre- · 
ta1~y 1·eacl as follo,v : '' 'fhe 111ovi1Jgs a11cl gt1ic1a11ce of tl1e Holy 
pi1,.it ee1ned to be plai11ly 1·ecog11izecl, a11cl eve1·y co11 icle1·atio11 a11d 
p1·ocec.l111·e w~i cl1a1·acte1·izecl by a 1nost p1,.ofot111cl se111-: e of Ch1'i tia11 
obligatio11 a11(l p1·ivilege, e pecially i11 ,,ie,v- of tl1e Sot1tl1e1'11 l1a1·vest 
fielcl. '' '.fl1e e 1ni11t1te. a1'e of g1' at ig11ificance, fo1· tl1 J3r ho,v the 
spirit of the n1en ,vho founded thi U niver ity, and c"'pecially of 
him, ,vl10._ aft r tl1e 1'esigr1atio11 of D1·. t111cle1·Ia11cl, becan1e its 
cle, ote l P1--e icle11t, G·e11e1·al 0. 0. Ho,,~a1'cl,-:t 111,t11 ,vho e 111emo1,.y 
tl1e Alt111111i fo11 clly cl1e1·i 11 ; fo1· 0111' a ociatio11 '"~itl1 hi1n ,ve1'e 
al \vays 1110 t plea a11t-a 1nrt11 agai11 t ,vl10111 tl1e sl1aft. of e111nity 
and malignity " ·ere hurled becau he ,Yas bold in pou ing tl1e 
cat1 e of tl1e ,,realr agai11st tl1 st1,.011g·, i11sicle t11is 111 titt1tio11 
a11(l 011t of it ; beca11se lie cla1·ecl to a e1·t tl1at tl1e s1)i1·it of ca te 
and prejt1clice l1ol1lcl be ba11i. l1ed f1·0111 the ch111·ch a · ,vell as fr·om 
tl1e scl1ool. vV 01~c1 a1--e i11acleqt1ate to e ... rp1·e . tl1c cleep acl1ni1·at.io11 
l felt fo1,. tl1i belovecl ma11, ,vl1 11, 11ot 111a11y 1no11th ag~o, lie saicl 
i11 a11 aclcl1·e s to tl1e t11cle11ts i11 tl1e cl1apel belo,,r, tl1at lie felt 
g'r•ateft1l ·to the colo1·ecl 1Jeople fo1· tl1ei1· app1,.eciatio11 of hi. eff 01·t i11 
their bel1rtlf; fo1·, tl11·011g·I1ot1t all l1i t 1·ial. a11cl l)e1· ecl1tio11s, '' tl1e1'e 
was 11ot fo1111d tl1e colo1,.ed 11Ja11 to I'ai e l1i l1a11cl agai11 t l1i1n. '' 
· '.rhere are t,vo n1att rs of great inter t. connected vvith the history 
of the University, which, in the con.Jderation of this ubject, I 
,vo11lcl by 110 111ea11" pas ovei· i11 ilc11ce . l 1·efc1· to the 1nixed 
cha1·acte1,. of tl1e s t.11cle11t '1 a11cl the Fa~t1ltv. Wl1ile tl1e fo1111clers 
~ 
of the U 11ive1'sity ,ve1·e e pecially i11te1· tecl i11 th eclt1ca.tio11 of 
colored yonth, they sa,v that uch an -in titntion as they de"'igned, 
cot1lcl 11ot l1op to be pe1·1na11e11t, fo1·111ecl e ... -rclt1 ively fo1' 011e 
race i11 a cott11t1·y ,vl10 e boast i that it i 111a le llp of 1·ep1·e-
sentatives of different 11ationalitie , all having equal advantag 
a11d l)l'ivilege tt11cle1' tl1e la,v. They, tl1e1· fo1·e, clete1·1ni11ecl to 
lay tl1e fot111clatio11s b1,.oacl a11cl cleep, o tl1at tl1e 111 tit11tio11 
migl1t sta11d fo1· all ti1ne ; to fo1111cl a11 I11 tit11tio11 ,vl1e1,. all 
yo11tl1 111ig'l1t be e ll1catecl, ,vitl1ot1t 1'eg·a1·cl to 1·ace, colo1·, 01· 
sex. '11l1ey sa,,r tl1at 11011e b11t a 11fttio11al 11i,T 1-. ity ,,~ot1lcl 111ee t tl1e 
de1na11cls of tl1 ti1nc , a11cl ,vitl1 ,,Tise fo1,. tl1ot1gl1t, t11 y plac (1 t11e 
U11i,re1· ity h e1·e at tl1c Capital of tl1e atio11. 'fl1e ,vo1·cl of tl1e 
cha1'te1' bea1·ir1g~ 11po11 tl1i ql1e. tio11 a1'e tl1e : '' 'l'l1at the1·e be estab-
li heel, a11cl i 11 1·eby esta.bli l1ecl, i11 tl1e Di t1~ict of Colt11nbi~t a 
Univer ity for the educatio11 of yontl1 in the liberal art. and cieuces, 
under the name, tyle, and title of the IIo,vard University." It 
becon1es a 1natte1~ of g1·eate t co11seqt1e11ce, ,vhe11 ,ve con1e to 
consider the future of the Institution, ,vhether or not the present 
officers are in sympathy ,vith the charter, and e pecially that feature 
,,rhich the fot111tler·s rega1·cled as thee e11tial ele1ne11t i11 the st1't1ctt11·e 
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• of the 11i,re1· ity, a11cl \Vhicl1 if left ot1t, the 111 titutio11 ,vould be 
sho1·t li,recl-I 1•t)fe1,. to it 1iational cha1·acte1... ·rt i ,vith ati -
fac·tio11 a11(l co11ficl( 11cc tl1at ,ve t111·11 to tl1e ,vo1·cl of P1,.e iclent 
Patto11., co11tai11ecl i11 11is i11~tt1g·t11·al aclcl1·es ., (a that too is a 
1natte1,. of l1i. to1·y,) ,vl1icl1 .. ,, ... e f 1 ati ,:fl.eel a1--e t11e vie,vs 11clcl 011 thi 
t1bj ect b3 ... tl1e 'l'1·t1 tee a11cl tl1e Ft1c11lty. P1·e. icl 11t Patto11 say : 
'' Fo1· ,vl1at l1a lea1,.11i11g to clo ,,ritl1 cli ti11ctio11 of 1·ace or co1n-
plexio11? I 1(110\,·l eclge (1 at1c~ts i~111, 01.. 1\fo11g~o1ia11, 01,. Af1·ica11 ? Is 
lite1·at111·e ,vbite, r d, 3rello,,, .. or blacl(? L11·ely cie11ce, as s11ch, has 
to clo ,vit11 1ni11cl, riot ,vitJ1 , ,a1·ietie of 1·ac ; ,vitl1 1na11, 11ot 111 1--ely 
,vit11 t.11 \vl1itc 1na11. EvTc1·3r t1·t1c f1·ie11cl of l ca1·11i11g talr a l1is 
motto that fa1no11 s 11ti111e11t of tl1e a11cie11t poet, 'l'e1· 11ce, ,vl10 ,vas 
by bi1·tl1 a11 Af1·ica11 }111cl by ])O itio11 a f1" ed111a.11 : 'II01no u1n., ct 
11il l111mai1i a 111e ali 11l1111 p11to '-I a111 a 111a11, a11cl col111t 11otl1i11g tl1at 
is l1t1111a11 fo1· io~11 to 111 . ' !11 tl1i, 1 l)i1·it Ho,va1,.cl U 11i,Te1·sity op ns it 
cloo1·s to all co111 1·;1 ,,rl10 tl1i1· t fo1· 1~110,vl clgc.'' 'l'l1ese se11tin1e11ts 
tl1e Al11m11i clo a11 cl 11111 t a1)p1·ove, a11 l I ca11 a t11·e tl1e .P1--e idc11t 
tl1at lie e.a11 ::t1,,~a3r ~ 1·ely 111)011 the College Alt11n11i fo1-- e11co11rage1ne11t 
a11cl st11Jpo1·t i11 hi atl111i11i t1·atio11, ,vhe11 in l1a1·111011y ,vitl1 the noble 
sc11ti111e11t he1· q11ot cl. · 
A,_ i ,vcll l{110,v11, tl1e Fact1lties of thi 111 titt1tio11 a1·e co1npo etl of 
botli 1·a<-. . 111 tl1 acatle111ical Fac11lties tl1i 1 l1a bee11 tl1e policy 
p111· 11ecl al1110 t f1·0111 tl1 b gi1111i11g. !11 1na11y ca e the in t1--11cto1,.s 
a1)poi11tecl l1ave b oe11 f1,.01n t he Al11n111i of tl1 College D epa1·t111e11t. 
111 retai11i11g· tl10ir o,v11 g1·aclt1ates as t eacl1 1· , tl1e a11tho1·ities l1ave 
f ollo,vecl tl1 l)la11 a clopte cl b3r all tr1e :fi1·st cla. s C<lll ge.... i11 tl1is 
cou11t1"y a11cl E111·ope. Otl1 1-- thi11g. bei11g ql1al, its o,v11 g1·aclt1ates 
a1·e bette1-- p1,.epa1·ecl to give sati fttctio11 i11 a pa1·ti~11la1· i11sti-
tt1tio11 tha11 n ,v 111e11, b ccat1se ~tll t11e acl va11tage 1--e 11lti11g f1·0111 
special 1nethocl of i11. t1--t1ctio11, cliscipli11e; ancl policy, a1·e ,vith tl1e 
gracl11ates. O11e or mo1,.c of tl1e i11 tit11tio11 011th may 110,v employ 
color·ecl pe1· 011s a . m11sic teac11e1"s a11d as i ta11t teache1· ; but 
Ho,va1·cl Ur1ive1,. ity ,vas the fu· t to a1)point a colo1,.ed 1nan ~o a f11ll 
p1'ofe 01,. l1i1) . vVe a1)1)1·eh 11cl tl1at tl1e1,.e ,vill be 110 cl1a11ge i11 the 
policy of 1ni ... -ecl Fact1ltie , fo1· it is 11ot 011ly a 1natte1' of 1·ight ancl 
ju tice, b11t it i i11 acco1·cla11ce ,,rith tl1e lette1' a11d pi1·it of the 
Institt1tio11. vV e clo 11ot wi 11 to be 1111de1' toocl as claiming that 
colo1·ecl teacl1e1·s alo11e ~11ot1lcl be e1nployetl, 01· that they hol1ld 
be employed becailse tl1ey a1,.e colo1·ed, bt1t tl1at i11 thei1,. a1)poi11tme11t 
tl1e a111e 1·t1le l1011lcl be follo,,~ tl a ir1 t,l1e ap1)oi11t111ent of all other ..
pe1· 011 -tl1e 1·l1le of co111pete11cy a11cl fit11c fo1· l)O ition. As tl1e 
Trt1 tees l1ave l10,v11 tl1e Alt1n111i t1cl1 111a1·l~ cl co11 icl 1·atio11 in 
1'etai11i11g 0111e of tl1e g1·aclt1ate as i11 t1·t1cto1~~, ,ve t1·11 t tl1at, at 110 
cli ta11t clay, they ,,,ill ee tl1e p1·op1·iet3r of electi11g· at le,l t 011e 
of 011r 1111n1be1· a n1embe1· of tl1e Boa1·d; fo1-- 0111· (listi11gui lied 
gt1a1·cli~1is ,yill :6.11d tl at they ca11 sect11·e 11011c tn~t ,vill.: b,c; 1no1·e 
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faithft1l a11d clevotecl to tl1c i11tc1·c. t of the U11ivc1·sity, a11cl in 01nc 
1·espects, serve it mo1·e accept.al)ly tl1a11 its o,v11 g1·acl11atcs. ""\Vl1at is 
h ere st1g·gestecl is 110 11ew thco1·y; tl1c p1·cceclcnt is al1·eacly e tabli l1ecl 
by ot1r be t college . 
N o,,r ,,,11at is the cha1·acte1· of ot11· Al1na Matc1·? Not al tog·etl1er 
wl1at people ay of l1e1·; fo1· in . tit11tio11 s. lil,e i11cli,·iclt1als, a1·e often 
falsely r ep1·ese11tetl, tl1011gl1 011e's 1·r p11tatio11 1na3·, a11cl ot1ght to be, 
sy110113r1uot1s with l1i cl1a1·act e1·. B11t ,,·hat is , h e in l1e1·self ? This 
qt1estio11, to be p1·ope1·l3· a11s,,·e1·ecl , i11,·olves e,·eral co11 icle1·atio11 s. 
Fi1· t, a to t l1e p1·ese11t i11st1·11cto1·s i11 tl1e Colleg·e D epa1·tme11t. ,Ve 
110w have fot11· i11st 1·11ct o1· i11 tlii s clcpa1·t1nc11t, tl1e P1·esiclent as 
P1·ofes 01· of I11tellect11al a11d )I 01·al Pl1iloso1)l13r ; P 1·ofesso1· of Latin 
110w Dea11 of the D epa1·tn1e11t ; P1·ofesso1· of tl1e G1·eelr I1a11g11ag·(~; 
and Pr·ofesso1· of at11r·al Pl1ilosopl13- a11 cl Cl1emist1·y. It ,,,ill be 
p e1·cei,red t l1at t he cl1~1.i1·s of E11g·li. h I .1itc1·ftt111·c a11d Rl1eto1·ic, a11d 
of l lathematic a1·e 11ovv , ·aca11 t . 'l'o n1ect tl1 e 1·eal ,,·a11ts of the 
clepa1·tn1e11t, t l1e i11st1·11cto1· l1ave b ee11 1·eq11i1·ed to g·ive i11 tr·11ction 
in stt1clies othe1· tha11 tho e ,,·hich p1·ope1·ly belo11g to tl1ei1· 1·espective 
chai1· . 'l'he g·e11tle111e11 ,vith ,,rl101n I am a . ociatecl, as i11 t1·t1cto1·s, 
a1·e emi11e11tly qt1alified fo1· tl1e p ositio11 s t l1ey l1olcl . Tl1,~y a1·e 
ea1·ne t a11d e11e1·getic m e11, devoted to tl1e ,,•01·1, to ,vhicl1 tl1ey a1·e 
callecl. Tl1ey de e1·ve tl1e f11ll co11:fi(le11ce a11cl ea1·n est . 11ppo1·t of t h e 
Al11m11i. What I have l1e1·e aid of n1~· as, ociate ! t1·11st 3·011 ,vill 
not 1·ecei,re as g·1·0,,·i11g· 011t o:f my f1·ie11cll3r 1·elatio11s ,,,itl1 t l1em, bt1t 
a s said 1·athe1· f1·om a se11se of j11 tice; for the J)Osition ,,,hicl1 I holcl at 
p1·e ent in the Fac11lty, " 'bile m al,i11g m e 1·es1)011. ible fo1· tl1e acl1nini -
t1·atio11 of tl1e depa1·tme11t, b1·i11g·s 1ne i11 close co11tact " ·ith p1·0-
:fesso1· , a11cl gives n1e the oppo1·t1111ity of obsc1·ving· botl1 tl1e m ethocl 
and tl1orot1g·h11ess of tl1ei1· i11st1·11ctio11 . Tl1e1·efo 1·e I feel that 
in this matte1·, so far as oppo1·t1111ity to a1·1·i,re at p1·ope1· con-
clusions an l the desi1·e to peal, the truth a1·e co11ce1·11ed, I 
am a co1npeten t ,,,itness. 
0111· college ct11·1·icult1m, as a 1natte1· of co111· e, goe ,,er·y fa1· in 
dete1·mi11i11g tl1e sta11 da1·cl of schola1·~l1ip ,vl1icl1 ,ve l1a,,e 1·each ed, 
a11d, con eqt1ently, i11dicate tl1 e 1·ank to ,,·l1icl1 ,,·e a1·e e11titled amo11g 
• 
otl1e1· institut io11s. I l1a,·e no lie itanc3r in saying· tl1at 0111· p1·e-
scribed cou1·se v,·ill compa1·e fa,·01·ably "'·itl1 the ct11·1·ic11la of institt1-
tions of olc1e1· g1·0,vtJ1, " rh e11 vvc t al~e i11t o co11si(le1·atio11 that as a 
College D ep a1·tme11.t ,ve a1·e sca1·cely 3ret in 011r t ee11s. 'l'he th1·ee 
stude11t who ,,·ent f1·on1. ot11· colleo·e, one after· g1·aduation to 
Aml1erst, ancl two at the end of the F1·esl11na11 year to B1·own 
University, b1·ot1g·ht c1·eclit to this clepa1·t1ne11t i11 the satisfacto1·y 
exami11ations ,vl1ich they passed, t e t i11g·, as it ,ve1·e, tl1e cha1·acter of 
the i11st1·uction g·iven i11. tl1is Instit11t ion. I t vva show11 in1ply that 
the e college go over mo1·e g1·ot111d, i11 some b1·a.11che , tl1an is go11e 
ove1· l1ere, ~;q_q_ in:t1·oq.u,ce ~ few stt1q.ie . 11.ot laicl dow11 i11 ot11· cu1·1·ic11-
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lt1m. The1·e ,va in 110 en e a ql1e tio11 of cfficien y i11 the .. t11clie~ 
pt11· t1ecl. Bt1t Yal<: Ollt1·a11l(S botl1 A111l1e1--~t ancl B1·0,,,.11 Uni,r01-. it3r, 
a11(1 IIa1·,,,a1·cl 011tr(111l,s tl1e1n all. 'l"'he p1·0111i11r11t college of the 
Ea. t outrank tho e of the South and VVe. t. Appreciating the 
truth that it i. 1nainly the standard of scholar. hip in a coll< ge, 
,,Tl1ere,re1· it i. loratec1, tl1at clet01·n1i11e, it. 1·a11l, ,,re l1nll e11cleavo1' to 
1·ai e ot11· . ta11cla1·cl a 1·npic11J.,. a s tl1 <: p1'o ficie11cy of ot11-- i t11clr11t. ,,,,ill 
aclmit. 
~Iatl1ematic a11cl the E11g~1i h b1--a11che~ s11011lcl, a11(l clo, fo1·1n a11 im-
po1·ta11t pa1·t of 0111 .. college ct11·1·ic t1lt1111. 'l"'he1· crt11 be 110 q lte. tio11 
as to tl1e 11ece • ity of tho1'ot1gl1 i11 t1·t1ctio11 i11 thr b1·a11che . Tl1e 
Fac11lt3r co11ten11)1ate a cl1a11ge, by ,vl1icl1., clt11--i11g the 11<:xt scholastic 
yct11·, mo1'e att 11 tio11 a11cl g1·eate1· p1--0111i11 11cc ,vill be gi,re 11 to ·-l)ecial 
E 11gli~ h . tt1clie~. 
We I'rga1"cl tl1e 1na te1'3r of Lati11 a11(1 Gr·cel( a bei11°' of g~1,cat impo1·t-
a11ce, ca1'1·yi11<r both i11to the Jt1t1io1· 3 ... ea1·, bt1t, p1--actical]3r fo1· the l)a~t 
t\vo 3rea1-- , 11eithe1· Lati11 1101' G1·cel( l1a bee11 pt11-. llecl be3·011cl tl1e 
Sopl101no1·e 3rea1·, F1·e11ch bei11g • t1b titt1tecl i11 teacl, bJr electio11 of t11e 
cla. . I l{r10,v tl1e1'e exi~t a p1 .. r.jl1clice l1r1fot111clec1., I tlJinl{., a<>~:1i11 t 
tl1e t11cly of tl1e a11cie11t clas icR~ 011 the g1--ot111cl tl1at tl10y ... a1--e (leacl 
la11g·t1nge , :t11 l of 110 p1·actical be11e:fit. It i 'v ~ ai<l thi i a p1·actic(il 
~1ge, tl1e1·efo1·e 0 ·i,Te ll._ . t11 lies tl1at l)ea1-- 011 p1--actical n1atte1' . I 
ha , .,.e 11e,re1· a11y,vhe1,.e . e11 a Rati i_.; facto1·3r ex1)l,i11atio11 of t11e te1·m 
'' pr,ictical 1natte1· , '' a clefi.11<.~cl by the oppo11e11t. of the la.·-
• 
sics. ,ve belie,Te tl1at tl10L e ,,·ho ,vo11lcl ]1a,rc I-'ati11 a11cl G1·eel( 
p1·evail to tl1e cl t1·i1ne11t of otl1e1· tt1clic ., 1nal(e n, mi. ta1(e, a do 
tho~.e ,,rJ10 ,,,.0111(1 1·ide 11011e otl1cr bt1t tl1e 11obby of p1·actical ~ tl1clie , 
so allecl. '.rl1e , elf- tJrlecl ,, 1· fOl'l11 1·s '~ ,vho Ol)j ct to tl1 ll, e of tl1e 
cla ic, , offer 110 tl1clics tl1at can xnctly • t1pply tl1ei1· place. A a 
r11le, those ,,,.ho mal(e objectio11 to tl1 c la11o·t1a()1eR, do 11ot t111(1 1·-
stancl tl1em : tl1e3r ca11 11ot, tl1e1'efo1--e, ee all tl1ei1~ b at1tie , a11cl 
sl1ot1lcl not he gt1ilty of tl1e inco11 i te11cy of co11clem11i110~ tl1at of 
\Vhich they have 110 lcno,vleclge. o,v ,vhat i. the tud nt really 
gaining ,vho , tucli s I,atin and Greek? I-le i. not 1nerely ~tudyiug 
lano-uage, and ga.iI1ing di. cipline ther/"}br, ,vhich I grant he 111ight 
gai11 a, w 11, i11 0111e 1--e l)ect. , by the .. tt1dy of n1ocl I'11 langt1a<Ye ; 1101~ 
si111ply co1npa1'i11cr the cliffe1·ent for1ns of exp1·e . io11 ~ritl1 J1i.~ o,,.,. n a11c.l 
otl1e1· la11g1tctge, ; 1101.. tl1clyi11g-- ,vo1·cl 011ly, rt11cl ir1 co1.l eq11e11ce, 
acqt1i1--i110'" a vocabt1la1·y 11po11 ,vl1ich lie may cl1·a ,v i11 t11e ft1t111·e, b11t 
more, n1uch more, i. he studying the deed , the exploit. , the trug-
gles, the conflict , the philo. ophy, the po try, the literature, the vir-
tt1es, the ch<11·acter . , of tl1e most 1'e111a1·l(able 11atio11 t11at ve1· ~xi ted. 
Doe the Engli. h lano·uage or Ger1nan~ or ] re11ch, or Italian, afford 
exa1nple of 1no1~ co11 . t1mmate 1naster of 01·ato1·y tha11 .LE• cl1i11e a11cl 
Demosthene. ; of poetry, than Ovid, and Virgil, and Ilomer; of 
Satire, than Horace a11d Juve11al; of criti i n1, tha11 J;onginn,. and 
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Qt1i11tilia11; of hi tor·y, than H er·oclotl1s, a11d Xe11ophon, ancl 'l'hu-
C)~clicle , a11cl Sallu t, and Livy ancl ,.racitt1s; of the dr·a1na than A1·is-
tophanes. a11cl .AJ ct1lt1s, ancl E t1r·ipides, a11d Sopl1icles? Wl10 is the 
1na11 tl1at can 1·ead witl1 the 1·ig·ht spi1·it the rr101·al vvr·iti11g·s of Cicero 
a11d Plato, heathen philoso1)l1e1· a they ,ve1·e, a11d 11ot 11ave l1is tl1ot1g·l1t 
l)t11·ified a11cl e1111ob] ecl? Bt1t I will 11ot pt11·st1e tl1is thot1g·ht ft11·th e1· in 
n1y o-nr11 ,vo1·cls, I prefer· to g·i,,e yot1 tl1e at1tl1or·ity of a great 
master· of t.l1e E11g·li. h la11g·t1ag·e ,vho spol~e L atin as if it ,ve1·e his 
motl1e1· to11g·t1e, i11 tl1e followi11g qt1otation f1·om his essay on Mit-
fo1·cl's G1·eece-a l)a ,1g·e st1gg·estecl fo1· citatio11 i11 this co1111ectio11 by 
a lea1·11ecl at1tl101· ,,rl10 him elf q t1otes it i11 advocacy of the st t1cly of 
the G1·eel<: la11g·t1ag·e especially : '' All the trit1n1ph of t1·t1tl1 ancl 
g·e11it1s ove1· J)1·ej t1dice a11<l power·, in eve1·y count1·y a11d i11 eve1·y 
age, have bee11 the t1·it1mphs of At11en . Whe1·ever a fevv g·1·eat 
mincl have macle a stancl again t violence a11cl f1·aud, i11 the cat1 e of 
libe1·ty a11cl 1·easo11, tl1er·e h as been he1· spi1·it in the midst of the1n; 
inspi1·i11g·, er1cot11·ag·i11g, co11soling ;-by tJ1e lo11ely lamp of E1·a.:mt1s ; 
by the re tless bed of Pa cal; i11 tl1e t1·ibt111e of nilir·abeat1; i11 the 
cell of Galileo; 011 tl1e scaffold of Siclney. Bt1t who shall estimate 
h e1· intlt1e11ce 011 p1·i,1ate happi11es. ? Who shall say how ma11y 
thot1._ ands ha,rc bee11111ade ,vise1·, J1appie1· a11cl better·, by tl1ose pt11· t1its 
in ,vhicl1 sl1e J1as tat1g·l1t 111a11l~i11cl to e 11 g·age ; to }10,v many the tt1clies 
wl1icl1 tool~ tl1ei1· 1·ise f1·om her· l1ave bee11 ,vealth in pove1·ty-libe1·ty 
i11 bonclag·e-healtl1 i11 sicl~11e s-society i11 solitt1de. H e1· po,,·e1· is 
i11deecl 111anifestell ~Lt the ba1·; i11 the Se11ate; i11 the field of battle; in 
tl1e schoo]s of pl1ilosoph3r. Bt1t tl1ese ar·e 11ot lier· glo1·y. "\Vhe1·eve1· 
lite1·att11·e consoles so1·1·0,v, 01· a t1ag·e pain,-w11e1·e,1e1· it br·ings glad-
nes to eyes ,vhich fail ,vitl1 ,vakeft1l11ess a11cl tea1·s,-ancl acl1e fo1· the 
da1·]~ hot1se a11cl the lo11g· sleep,-th e1·e is exhibited, i11 its noblest fo1·m, 
the im1nor·tal intlt1e11ce of Athe11s. '' 
So 1n11ch in11)01·tance is 110,v att:1cl1ecl to examinations tl1at they 
play an im1)01·ta11t pa1·t in clete1·mi11i11g the sta11di11g of a college; 
for· tl1e3r show t~e efficie11cy of the i11st1·t1cto1· a11d the p1·ogress ancl 
attai11me11ts of the stt1de11t. All colleges, i11 additio11 to r·eqt1ir·e-
1ne11ts of exa111 i11atio11 fo1· aclmissio11 a11d gr·ad11atio11, lravc pe1·iodical 
examinatio11s fo1· t1ncle1·-gr·aclt1ates, ,,,11ich corr1e t1 ually at the end 
of a te1·rr1 or· yea1·. Ila1·va1·d Colleg·e holds the positio11 as l eacli11g 
college i11 Ame1·ica, pa1·tly 011 accot111t of the st1·ictness of examina-
tior1s. P1·esicle11t Eliot says '' 'l'he exami11atio11 for aclmission to 
Ha1·va1·cl Colleg·e is, at least, one yea1·' hig·her· stt1dy in its sta11da1·d 
tha11 the admissio11 exarr1inatio11 of any other colleg·e i11 the cot1nt1·y. 
This fact is pate11t, ancl is 1·ecognized by ever·y pr·epa1·ato1·y scl1ool 
a11d eve1·y pr·ivate teacher· ,vho fits fo1· college.'' A compar·iso11 of 
the I-Iar·va1·cl examinatio11 pape1·s with those <>f any otl1e1· college ,vill 
ft1lly ju tify Pr·esident Eliot's stateme11t. It 1nay be a matter· of 
inter·est to kno,v that, ,vhile a k110,vledge of Latin and Gr·eek ,vas 
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reqt1i1·ecl for· admissio11 from the fo11ndatio11 of Harvard, it ~ras not 
till 1803 that canclidates ~re1·e exami11ed i11 1natl1ematics, a11d the11, 
011J3r i11 the 1·udime11ts of Ar·ithmetic. Some yea1·s afte1· Geog1·apl1y 
was adcled to tl1e list of 1·equisites for· ad1nissio11. 'l'o a1Jp1·eciate. the 
g·reat cha11ges 1nacle i11 colleg·e examinatio11s, 011e~l1as 011ly to co1npa1·e 
the exan1i11ation t1·eco1·ds of lla1·va1·d of these ea1·ly elates ,vith those 
of the last scl1olastic year·. 
0111· colleg·e Fac11lty last yea1· adopted a tho1·ough syi::;tem of exa111i-
11atio11s, both or·al a11cl ,v1·itte11, fo1· all tl1e classes. .... .... 11 exami11atio11 
of the catalog11e, u11cle1· the l1eacl of 1·eqt1i1·eme11ts of admi sion to 
Colleg·e Depa1·tme11t, vvill co11vince our· f1·ie11ds that ot11· standar·cl of 
aclmis. io11 i 11ovv hig·he1· tl1a11 ever· befo1·e. 
But ,vhile a college may be l{11ow11 and celebr·ated beca11se of tl1e 
rigicl11ess of its exan1i11ations, a11cl the 1·eq11i1·en1ents fo1· adn1i sio11 
and g·r·adt1atio11-becau e its cu1·1·ict1lu1n e111br·aces all the b1·a11cl1es 
that cl istingui h a college of the fi1·st 1·ank-beca11se capable a11cl 
q11alifiecl youth asse111ble ,vitl1i11 its walls for i11 t1·11ctio11-beca11 e 
co1npete11t a11d lea1·11ed me11 co1npose its F~1c11lty-beca11se a dis-
ti11gt1isl1ecl perso11 p1·esides as its P1·eside11t : still, it is the graduates 
of that colleg·e 11101·e tha11 a11y 011e of these, 01· all con1bi11ecl, that 
give it cha1·acte1· . 'l~he college is ft t1·ai11i11g· school, a11cl p1·epa1·es 1ne11 
fo1· acti,,e life ; ancl tl1e r·eal valt1e of colleg·e trai11i11g· cloes 11ot appea1· 
till tl1e g1·adt1ate has passed beyo11cl tl1e college walls. 
v\Tho clo11bts that tl1e 10110· li11e of disti11g11ished g1·ad11ates of Ca1u-
b1·iclg·e ir1 E11gla11cl, gi,,es cha1·acte1· to tl1at 1·e11ovv11ed I11stitt1tio11 :-
s11cl1 1ne11 as Ha1·vey, Coi{e, ~1acauley, Pitt, E1·sl{i11e, Ben. Joh11 011, 
Ne,vto11, C1·on1well, ~1ilto11, Wilbe1·for·ce a11d Baco11? 
Is not Yale justly celeb1·atecl, as bei11g the mother· of J{e11t, the 
emi11ent Ame1·ica11 j111·ist, the Blacl{stor1e of me1·ica; N oal1 ,v eb-
ster·, the ,vell-l{no,,,11 philolog·i t a11d lexicog·1·aphe1·; P1·ofe sor Mor·se, 
vvl10 e fa1ue is 1·e11de1·ed ,vo1·ld-,vicle by l1is i11ve11tio11 of the elect1·ic 
telegr·aph ; I-Ie11ry Ba1·11a1·cl, tl1e able A1ne1·ica11 write1· 11po11 ecl11ca-
tior1, of ,,,l1ose ,vo1·l{ on '' Natio11al Ecl11catio11 i11 Eu1·ope, '' the West-
mi11ste1· Review sa3's : '' Ile has collected a11d a1·1·a11gecl mor·e , ral11able 
i11fo1·1natio11 a11d statistics tl1a11 ca11 be fo1111cl in a11y 011e volt1me of 
the E r1g·lish la11g·t1age ; '' J onatha11 Ed,va1·cls, 1·ega1·ded a the g·1·eatest 
metapl13rsicia11 A1ne1·ica l1as p1·oclt1ced; a11d v,Til1iam ~I. Eva1·ts, 
vvho to-clay ta11ds at tl1e head of tl1e A111e1·ica11 ba1·? 
Is 11ot Da1·tmo11tl1 l101101·ecl ,,rhe11 it ca11 11a1ne amo11g its A lum11i 
s11ch ill11st1·io11s 111en as Da11iel Web te1·, ,,rhon1 llallan1 calls the 
''bea11-ideal of a Rcp11blica11 Se11ator ;'' R11ft1s CJ1aote, tha1'l wl1om 
,ve l{11ovv of no g1·cate1· acl,rocate ; 'fhacldeus Ste,,e11 , the e1ninent 
L eg·islato1·, the a11tho1· of tl1e con1n1011 scl1ool sy tern of Pennsyl-
va11ia, tl1at g1·eat n1an, ,vl10, at the close of tl1e civil ,va1·, ,vas t.he 
acl{no,vledg·ecl leacle1· of the House of Rep1·esentativcs ; a11d the 
Statesrnan Sal1non P. Chase, lie who pr·oved himself a g1·eat :fi11a11-
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cier i11 the da1·k days of ot1r· natio11al emba1·rassme11ts, and afte1·-
wa1·ds ho1101·ed tl1e Sup1·eme Bench? 
Does not Ha1·va1·cl clese1·ve tl1e title of g1·eatest Ame1·ica11 col-
leg·e when he ca11 nt1mbe1· a.mo11g her· cl1ilcl1·e11 the illust1·iot1s 
State man Jol1n Acla1ns, the seco11d President of tl1e United States, 
he who t1tterecl the memorable words, when l1is f1·ie11d Se,val 
endea,,01·ed to pe1·st1ade him 11ot to engage in tl1e Revolt1tio11, ,,,01·ds 
,vl1icl1 Da11iel '1Vebste1· has empl1a izecl i11 his fa1nous t1pposed speech 
of Adams: '' '.rhe clie i no,v cast. I l1ave pa sed the Rt1bico11. Si11lc 
01· s·wi1n, live or die, st11·vive 01· per·isl1, ,vitl1 my cot1nt1·y is my 
unalter·able determi11atio11 ;'' the well-lcno,vn historians Spar·lc~, and 
Ba11c1·oft, a11d Pr·e cott, a11d ~Iotley; Sto1·y, wl1om Ke11t calls '' the 
most extrao1·di11a1·y ju1·ist of l1is ag·e ;'' William Elle1·y Chan11i11g·, 
011e of the most eloqt1e11t ,v1·ite1· tl1at Ame1·ica l1as g·r·o,v11; Edwa1·d 
Eve1·ett, ,,,ho " 'as clisti11g·t1i hed as scholi:1.1·, 01·ato1·, :A.11d state man ; 
tl1e e::;::;ayist Ralpl1 Waldo Erner on, whom all acl1ni1·e for his 01·ig·i-
11ality of thot1ght; Cha1·les St1m11er·, the f1·ie11d of tl1e opp1·essed, 
the champior1 of ht1ma11 1·ig·hts ; a11d "\¥ e11dell Phillips, tl1e t111con1-
pr·omisi11g· enemy of slave1·y? I s it not sl10,vn that sl1e dese1·ves thi 
t itle ,vl1e11 we tate, that 11ovv~fo1· two hu11dred year·s, he1· differ·ent 
P1·esidents all l1a,,e been me11 who claim her· as thei1· Alina Mater·? 
Bt1t why 11eecl I aclcluce ft11·tl1e1· example ? We , hall fi11d tl1at the 
stateme11t-that the g1·aduates m}tlce the college-i t1·t1e, ,vl1ether· 
,ve conside1· colleg·es of smaller· gr·o,vtl1 01· the ve11e1·able a11d illus-
t1·ious colleg·es otl1e1· than those I l1ave n1e11tionecl, Oxfo1·d i11 E11g-
land, Bolog·na arid Padt1a i11 Ital3T, the U11i,rer·sity of Pa1·is, Leip ic, 
Heidelbur·g, a11d vVu1·tzbt1r·g in Ge1·many, Dt1bli11 i11 I1·ela11d, 01· 
Glascow in Scotla11d. 
Fellow Alu1n11i, it is ,vitl1 11s to g·ive cha1·acter to tl1is Institutio11. 
vVe ca11 not g·o back to tl1e ce11t111·ies a11d 11a1ne a lo11g· list of di ti11-
gt1ished gr·adt1ates. Ou1· U niver·sity elates baclc bt1t a few yea1·s. \.Ve 
l1ave ou1· 1·eco1·d to make. We, i11 ot11· pt11·pose in life, n1t1st aim l1igh. 
,v e mt1st set ot1r· sta11ua1·ds of cha1·acte1· higl1, remembe1·i11g that 
cha1·acte1· is of a tl1r·ce-folcl 11att11·e, i11tellectt1al, mor·al, an(l 1·elig·iot1s, 
and that cha1·acte1·, to be complete, mt1 t be developecl as a ,vhole. 
'l,he man whose tanda1·d of cha1·acte1· is lo,v, fails in life ; bt1t he ,vho 
p1·actically for·ms a co1·1·ect e tin1ate of characte1·, succeed . .1-\lcott 
says: '' 'l'l1e1·e is mt1ch t1·t1th i11 tl1e old p1·ove1·b tl1at he who aims at 
the su11 ,vill 11ot 1·eacl1 it ; bt1t hi a1·1·0,,v will fly hig·l1er· than if lie 
ain1s at a11 object 011 a le,,el ,vith l1imself. '' Ge11tleme11, ,ve live i11 
a11 age a11d i11 a cot111 t1·y ,vhe1·e me11 1·i e, if they r·ise at all, by their· 
o,vn effo1·ts . vVe n1t1 t-11iiist, I say, be succe sful in ot11· seve1·al 
calling·s. We m LL t 11ot fail. If me11 eve1· had moti·ves fo1· e:s:e1·tion, 
,, e have tl1em. Ou1· f1·iencls (a11d e11emies, if we have any, ) a1·e 
,vatcl1ir1g· 11s. Ou1· Alma ~1:ater· i ,vatching 11s. We can 11ot afl'o1·d 
to fail; fo1· fail11re ,vill b1·i11g clishono1· 11" ... 011ly upon ot11·selves, but 
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upo11 ou1~ commo11 pa1~e11t, a11d all the children. A11 idle man ac-
~ co1npli l1es notl1i11g. ,v 01·1( ! ,vo1 .. l{ ! is the order of 11at11re. The 
characte1·istic 1vo1 .. cl of tl1c age is pitsh. We n1t1st strive, and strive . 
,vith all ou1· po,ve1 .. s. Life is s1101--t, and what ,ve do, ,ve must do 
now. 'rl1e1·e 111ay be some objects in life that ,ve ca11 not gain. 
W ealtl1, ancl f rtm , a11cl cli ti11ctio11, may be de11ied us; bt1t we can all 
be men of i11teg1·ity. vVe ctt11 be ge11tlemc11, a11cl I will add Chris-
tian g·e11tle1ne11. If ,ve ~ l1ot1lcl be di ti11gt1isJ1ed fo1-- this only, 
nothing bt1t a goocl 11a111e cot1lcl co1ne to ou1~ Alma Mater. It is 
with p1 .. ic,le that I ca11 say t}1at ot11 .. g1·ad11ate , t,ve11ty-four i11 number, 
are all e11gag·ecl i11 l101101·able calling , as 111i11ister , as lawyer, as 
edito1·, as teacl1e1· . S0111e of 0111· 11t1rr1be1-- a1·e e11gaged in the stucly 
of medici11e , a11cl befo1·e ,,re 1 hall 111cet to celeb1 .. ate 0111· 11ext t1·ien11ial, 
we hall be 1 ..cp1·ese11tell, I t1·11 t, i11 all tl1e lea1·ncd professions. ~fay 
ou1· Alma }lrLte1-- thc11, :.ts 110,v, l1ave 110 cat1se to 1 .. ep1 .. oach u . 
But ,,rJ1at of ol11· ft1t111 .. e p1·o~pect. ? Is tl1e ot1tlool{ discou1 .. aging, or 
is it b1·ig·ht ancl f t1ll of 11ope ? '11 0 a11s\ve1 .. thi q11e tion we must look 
into Olll .. fi11a11ci,1.l co11clitio11. The Unive1--sity l1as exten ive grou11cls, 
la1 .. g·e a11cl co1111noclio11 bt1ilcli11gs io1 .. clo1~mito1--y a11d 1 .. ecitation uses : 
a11d t1po11 the e the1 .. e is 110 i11c11mb1 .. a11ce. '"l1he U11iver ity, as I t1nde1,.-
sta11d, ,vill be abol1t able to meet it expenses fo1 .. tl1is yea1--. Co11-
gres , i111p1·essccl ,vitl1 tl1e i111po1 .. ta11ce of the worlr we a1,,e doing, la t 
year gave t1 a11 app1·op1·iatiot1 of te11 thousancl dolla1-- . Tl1is 11atio11al 
e11clo1· e111 11t ot1gl1t to be e11ot1g~11 to e11co1u·age 0111 .. f1·ie11d a11d sile11ce 
all those ,vho a1·e dtsposecl to g1--t11nble 01 .. to :fincl fault. 'rhL1s far 
ev 1 .. y thi11g is i11 a s~tti facto1·y co11clition, a11cl ,ve have g1 .. eat 1--easo11 
fo1 .. e11cot11·age111c11t. Bt1t not,vitl1 ta11cli11g ,ve ha,re all this prope1--ty, 
11 .. ee i1--om i11c11111b1 .. a11cc, a11cl ,ve shall be able to meet our ct11,r e11t 
exp 11se fo1 .. tlJis yett1 .. -,t.ill ,ve a1·e poo1 .. , in a c1 .. ipplecl co11ditio11, 11n-
able to clo tl1e g1·eat ,vo1 .. lr ,ve mig·ht clo, if \Ve ,vere properly eq11ippecl. 
Ot1r g1· at 11cecl a1·e e11clo,,y1ne11ts fo1-- p1--ofe sorl.;hips, io1-- library a11d 
cabi11et pt11·po e , fo1· philo opl1ical apparatt1 , a11cl scholarships. 
Ot11 .. mo t l)I .. e i11g 11eed, l10,,~eve1·, is cl1ola1· l1ip . Ma11y of the 
stt1cle11ts that co1ne to 11 a1·e ,vithout m ea11 to n1eet tl1e neces ary 
college expe11 e ; a11cl y t tl1e cl1a1--ges fo1-- tt1itio11 a1--e 11omi11al-011ly 
t,vel,re clolla1 .. s a year, ,vl1ilc 1na11y of tl1e colleges cl1a1·ge f1--om 
sevent.y-fi,ye to 011e l1t111c11~ed ancl fifty dollar . It is tl1e aim of 
the 'l'1·t1 t e to p11t tl1e tt1itio11 ,vitl1i11 the 1 ..each of all. '.rl1e i11te1·ests 
of those ,vl10 a1·e eclt1catecl 11 1·e 1--eqt1i1--e that all the expe11ses be made 
as small as n1ay be. ,v e tl1i111{ 110 011e ,vill be fot111cl who will 
advocate tl1at o .. 1 ..at11i.to11 eclt1catio11 is be t fo1-- both student and 
colleges, 01 .. that college ecl11catio1·1 ~11ol1lcl be t1--ictly self-st1ppo1~ting. 
M1 ... "\\roolscy, ,vhile P1·e icle11t of Yale, ,vl1en the tuition cl1a1·ged was 
thi1 .. t3r-th1·ee dolla1 .. s, says : '' 'l'l1e calc11latio11 ha been made at Yale 
that if the st11clc11t 1 ,ve1 .. e to pay tl1e inte1·est at ix pe1~ cent. of all 
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the moneys spent in libra1·ies, cabi11et, p11blic buildi11gs, and other 
fixtu1·es i11te11ded fo1· their 11se, tuition ,vould be thr·ee-fold g·r·eater • 
than it is 110w. '' I need not delay he1·e to malce a calct1lation on the 
same basis to shov\r i11 w11at ratio 0L1r t11ition wo11ld be inc1·eased; I 
may say, hovvever, that the t11ition charg·ecl is but a small f1·action of 
the expenses i11cu1·1·ed i11 1·L111ning· t11e College Depa1·tme11t, a11d co11-
seq Uf:\11tly here self- 11ppo1·ti11g educatio11 is imp1·acticable a11d 11tte1·]y 
impossible. Eve1·y colleg·e that wo11ld ca1·1·y on the vvork of edu-
cation with a11y deg·r·ee of s11ccess n1ust fi11d pec1111ia1·y means to 
aid wo1·thy st11dents. Most institutions have adopted the schola1·ship 
pla11 as p1·eferable to that of besto,ving aicl as cha1·ity. The amo11nt 
paid 011 scholarsl1ips in Har,ra1·d Colleg·e from 1852 to 1878, is two 
hundred and seve11ty-fi,re tl1ousa11d, six l1u11dred a11d forty-four 
dolla1·s ancl twe11ty ce11ts, and at p1·ese11t the a11n11al pay1ne11ts 
amour1t to abo11t t,ve11ty-five thousa11d dollars, yielding 011e J1u11d1·ed 
a11d seven schola1·ships. I11 Da1·tmot1th Colleg·e tl1e income accruing 
fr·om the invested sum of 011e hu11d1·ed tho11sand dolla1·s is the ann11al 
amou11t devoted to lilce purposes. Besides a r·egular scholarsl1ip 
fL1nd, Yale uses tl1e income der·ived fr·om t,velve tho11sand dolla1·s for· 
the 1·elief of students who are ca11didates for· the minist1·y. Those 
students in Amher·st vvho a1·e p1·epar·ing for· tl1e Cl1ristian minist1·y 
a11d vvho can 11ot co11ti1111e their tudies withot1t assista11ce, 1·eceive the 
benefit of tl1e income of seve11ty-five tl1ousand dolla1·s. Be1·ea 
College in I{e11t11clcy l1as no pe1·mane11t f1111ds whicl1 ca11 be used to 
1·elie,,e those 11eedi11g help, b11t ninety st11clents i11 tl1at Instit11tion ar·e 
allowed f1·ee t11itio11. We have in this Univer·sity received small 
sums which have bee11 g·iven to stude11ts ; but, in most cases, those 
who give r·eq11ire that the student sl1all either be studyi11g The-
ology, 01· inte11cling to prepar·e himself for· the n1i11istry. We 
ar·e gr·ateful to those fr·iends vvho have been pleased to help 11s in 
this way, and we still solicit aid for· st11de11ts who purpose devoting 
tl1e1nselves to preaching the gospel; for· this is the most impo1·ta11t 
,vorlc in wl1ich a11y of 11s may hope to be er1gaged. But we need a 
perma11e11t fu11d that may be applied to scholarships ,vhic]1 clo 
11ot necessa1·jly oblige tl1e r·ecipients to devote themselve to the mi11is-
tr·y 01· a11y par·tic11lar calling; fo1· rnany your1g· men do 11ot mal~e a 
choice of p1·ofession till they have 1·eached their J 1111ior 01· Senior· Yea1·. 
Ma11y of the most usefL1l men i11 tl1is co1111tr·y a11d Eu1·ope, me11 
eminent in chur·ch affairs, in law, in medici11e, i11 politics, in lite1·a-
t11re, a1·e those who have been assisted thr·ougl1 college by schola1·-
ships. Schola1·ships i11 a college ar·e 110w a r1ecessity; for·, :fi1·st, 
they ar·e a dir·ect berre:fit to students. '"rl1ey enable tl1e111 to 
under·take a colleg·e cour·se, inspir·ing the111 with the hope that, by 
dilig·ence and applicatio11, tl1ey can become ed11cated me11. They 
r·elieve pecuniar·y emba1·rassme11ts, an)Cieties for the 11ecessa1·ies 
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~ of life, l1a1·clsl1ips, a11cl l1u1niliatio11s. '.rhey give tl1e stL1de11t time to 
devot,e to his stt1clies so t11at the best portion of tl1e day may 11ot be 
tal<:e11 tlJ) i11 OL1tsicle vvo1·lc. '.rhey p1·e,rer1t stucle11ts f1·om bo1·1·ovvi11g 
1no11ey, ~1,nd co11seqt1e11tly 1·L11111ing· i11to debt. Ag·ai11, t,hey are a 
cl i1·ect ber1efit to tl1e colleg·e, being a lar·g·e sou1·ce of 1·event1e. '.rhey 
ho11ld not be 1·ega1·ded as a cl1a1·ity, bt1t as a 1·evva1·cl of mer·it, and 
sl1011lcl be give11 to the dese1·vi11g-to tl1ose who ca11 be comme11.ded 
fo1· thei1· co1·1·ect depo1·t1ne11t a11cl scholar·ly attai11ments. 'l'o pL1t 0111· 
Colleg·e De1)a1·tment t1pon a pe1·ma11e11t basis, to e11able he1· to hold 
ot1t a helpi11g· ha11d to the scor·es of dese1·ving yot1th wt10 a1·e 
anxiot1sly tt1r·11ing· tl1eir faces I-Iovva1·clvvard, b11t are ]cept away from 
us 011 acco1111t of tl1ei1· pover·ty, ,,re m11st . ecu1·e pe1·ma11ent funds-we 
mt1st fo1111d schola1·ships. 
In spealcing· of 0111· 11eeds I do 11ot do so fo1· the pur·pose of pa1·ading 
them befo1·e the pt1blic, with a feeling of clespo11cle11cy-in a fa11lt-
:fincli11g· spi1·it . I am vvell awa1·e tl1at to endovv any instit11tion, 
1111der· the most favo1·able ci1·cumstances, is a matte1· low of process, 
as the histor·y of all colleg·es will sl1ovv. We appeal to the public; 
fo1· f1·on1 the p11blic ,,1e expect to receive the lcind of aid vve need, a11d 
,ve have faitl1 that a ge11 e1·ous pt1blic will app1·eciate ot11· 
ot11· sitt1atio11 a11d come to 0111· r·esct1e, as they have clo11e i11 the cases 
of Ha1·va1·d, Yale, An1l1e1·st, Da1·t1nouth, and othe1· colleges. It is 
p1·ope1· he1·e to state tl1at the author·ities of the U11ive1·sity are t1sing 
eve1·y exe1·tion to secu1·e endovv111ents for all the objects ,vl1ich I have 
desig11atecl. It is a matter in which thei1· e:ffo1·ts as ,,rell as their 
sympat]1ies a1·e hea1·tily enlisted. It ,,rill be gratifying to the Alu1nni 
to l{now tl1at ot1r Fellow Al11mnu , Rev. H. M. Brow11, now 1·eading 
Theolog·y i11 cotland, is er1gag·ecl i11 se~u1·i11g mea11s to establish a 
scl1ola1·sl1ip f1111cl for· tl1e Colleg·e Depar·tme11t, t() be l<:nown as tl1e 
John I{nox Fu11d. J:i,rom the 1·cpo1·t tl1at come to 11s M1·. B1·own is 
sa11guine of st1ccess. Fellow Alt1m11i, we ca11 all do something i11 
this 1·espect to help tl1e I11stitution. Tl1is year we n1ade a beginni11g 
by cont1·ibt1ti11g our n1ite towards l1elping stude11ts i11 the College 
Depa1·tme11t, a11d, as ot11· nun1be1·s shall inc1·ease and ot11· 1neans 
justify, we expect to do still more. 
We have 110 1·easo11 to be discou1·aged. We ar·e at p1·esent i11 a 
bette1· :fi11a11cial co11clitio11 tha11 ma11y colleg·es of the fi1·st 1·anl<: have 
beer1 i11 tin1es past, and tl1an some ar·e ever1 to-day. 'l'l1er·e is no 
colleg·e that has 11ot had its pe1·iod of pove1·ty. All colleg·es have 
hacl thei1· t1·ials, a11d st1·11ggles, ancl vicissit11des. Says a disti11guished 
g1·ad11ate of Yale of he1· co11ditio11 i11 1869 : '' Starvation wages in 
eve1·y de11a1·tme11t is 11ot the wo1·st of Yale 's t1·011bles, tl1ougl1 it is a 
desper·ate one. Money is ,vantecl fo1· eve1·y thing : for additio11al 
inst1·11ctors, fo1· boolcs, fo1· builcli11gs, fo1· appa1·att1s, fo1· scholarships, 
for neecled imp1·<>vements of eve1·y l<:i11d, a11d t111less it is obtained the 
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college mu t expect t o decline in influ nee arid u efulness." Ju t 
before the election of Pre i<.lent I-Iitchcock: to An1hcr t College it 
see1ne l almo t impos ible to e ure 111 an fron1 any quar ter to 
relieve the college of its financial embarr 9...: 111ents. Say a friend of 
that In titution : "rrhe e vvere dark days for tl1e col lege." Even 
Oberlin College la t y ar ra11 far b hh1d lier income . I t is tat d 
that her total inco1ne is about t \\'e11ty-five tl1ou._and dollar , vvhile he 
expends eight thou and dollars annually n1ore tha1~ tbi income. 
The annual xpeus "' of Berea College e:,-ceed it incon1e by ix 
thou and dollars. 'l'hus, ,vere it 11ece ary, a darl~ page n1ight be 
take11 from the history of every eollege in the land, howing that, 
it ha , at ome time, suffered fro1n financial embarra~ n1e11ts. 
.. 
We have a mi io11. All college h<t , .. e 111is. io11. . r 11ey are to 
advance civilization by educating the youth entrn"' te l t o them, 
to becorne useful 1n mbers of oci ty in the dift'ere11t p rofes ion , 
and bu ..., ines. pur nit : and college. ,vill be. t pron1ote ci.vilization in 
its higl1est form, when t hey ser1d fortl1 youth ,Yho ha, e r eceived 
Chri., tia11 education. rrhe n1ere ac<J_ni ~ition of kno,vleclge does not 
mal{e a man a good n1an, 11or doe it 11ec .. arily fit l1in1 to become a 
11seful member of ociety ; but, on the contrary, it may 1nake him a 
bad n1an , it may give him greater po,ver to do evil. The vvorld 
has no need of 11ch 1nen. rrhe age calls for 1nen ,vl10 e l1ear t have 
been cult ivated as vvell a their heads. Educatio11 and religion 
should go hand in ha11d, an d tl1ey 1nake a 111istake ,vho ,vould 
separate the111. But in addition to tl1e ge11cral, ,v have a pecial. 
mi sion to perform. We are to educate the 1·ace together. We are 
to make special effort to gather in here those de. erving students 
who are deprived of the adva11tages of college-education, either on 
account of in ufficient means or on account of the ,vant of full 
edt1catio11al f'1cilities i11 tl1e sectio11s of co1111t1·y ,vl1e1·e t l1ey live ; 
and then invite the more privileged clas._ e to join the1n. 'rhis, 
as I take it, is our special mis ion. Prof es. or A. P. Peabody of 
Harvard College, i11 hi able article on tl1e co-education of t l1e race , 
say of Ber ea College, a11 Institution that clain1s our l1ighest admira-
tion : '' Of all the expe1·ime11ts i11 co-eclt1ctttio11 tl1at have been 
instituted, vve regard Berea College, in I{e11tucky, as the mo t 
important i11 its sphere of in:fl.ue11ce, a11d in it propl1ecy of endur-
ing benefit to the colored race. It l1as carried the ,var into the 
enemy' camp, a11d ha brought its ,vhole Chri tia11 panoply, and 
armament into the im1nediate encounter ,vith the surviving pirit 
of slavery, a spirit made all the n1ore virulent by the destruction of 
its bodv. At otl1 r instit t1tio11s blacl~ . tt1cler1t ar~c acl1n ittecl to a11 
., 
equality with the wl1ite : at Ber a. ,vhite stn<.lents are admitted 
to an equality ,vith tl1e blaclc" Berea is doing a noble ,vor1{ in the 
~~u-~e ~! ~ducati9n, an<J 99p.tinues year after year to become more 
I 
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and more succes f ul, in spite of th pro cription and opposition she 
has encot111tercd. I ref r to Berea e pecially becau e she, lilre our-
selve , i practic.ally a mixed chool ; and, ,vhil all the institutions 
e tablish d ince the ,var in the intere t of the colored race are r10 
doubt doing a ,vorlr that deserves our ympathy and co1nmendation, 
B rea College hold in my affection the place next to my Alina 
Mater; for I am thoroughly baptized ,vith the pirit of educating a 
man as a n1an, and 11ot as a \vhite 1na11 or a blaclr man. 
If ,ve do not abandon the idea tha.t called n into being, and thu 
i11 a fe,v year outlive our useiulne "' ' ,v shall be ucce fnl, and 
Ho,vard Univer ity ,Yill b com a grand Natio11·1l Univer ity. A11d 
yet there are found ome who affect to believe that for this 
very rea 011 ,ve shall not ucceed. But the fact are ..., uch a will not 
,varrant their conclu io11. Our catalogue for thl year ,vill ho,v 
that our student co1ne from t,venty-four differ nt tates and terri-
to1~ies-that ,ve have repre er1tative even fron1 foreign land . Our 
records \-Vill ho,v that ,vl1ite students have gra luated from every 
department of tl1e Univer ity ,vith 011e exeeption. Sotne are in-
c1i11ecl to thinlr that ot11· 111 titt1tion i~ 11ot 11eellecl-that the people 
,vill be better elevated by locating school of lo,v r grade in 
different part of the country ,vh re th y are mo t needed. N o,v 
,vhile \Ve believe in co1nn1on chool education, which the State is 
bound to furni h to all in comn1on, (for equal privilege in all that 
i supported and n1aintained by la\V out of the public pur e, are the 
ju t de1n<l,11d of every A1nerican, a11d the hopes of the country re t 
upon the education of the 1nass s so far at lea t a they can be 
educated at the public expen e,) , till ,ve think: no lin1it honlcl 
be placed upon the aspiration of our youth, but rather that they 
should be encouraged to obtain the highest education in our best 
school . "It i better," ay. I~ord Bacon, '' in a fair room to set up 
one great light or branching caudl -stick: of lights, than go abont 
,vith a 1nall ,vatcl1-ca11dle in every corner." Long experience aud 
observatio11 prove that school of the highest grade ar required 
in orUer to reap the be t re ult in education ; that these ...,chools 
l1011ld be properly equipped, so that they may become center from 
which hall go forth 1ne11 and women ,vho hall tl e their upcrior 
attain1n nts for tl1e benefit of the ,vhole people. 'rhe great Univer-
sitie in every cou11try have furnished a large proportion of the 
thinking men of the ,vorld, and who hall say that Iloward Univer-
sity has 11ot a hnilar ,vork to perf or1n i11 coming years? 
Gentle111 11, ot11· 111 titt1tio11 i · you11g-i11 it infa11cy. 'l'he race of 
life is before t1s. How well ,ve hall run i a 1natter of the future. 
VVe are making the hi tory of thi Univer ity, and ,vhile ,ve are 
making its hi tory, ,Ye are forming it cl1aracter and deter1nining 
its prospect. 'l'he Institution c~n n9t ecure the Gonfidence of 
• 
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the cou11try, a11d consequently the material aid that ,ve o n1ucl1 
need, unle she send forth me11 ,vho hall be kno,vn and 
re pected as 1ne11 of character a11d influence h1 the com1nunities 
,vhere they dwell. But tin1e admoni..J1e. 1ne that I 1nust ha ten, 
and 11ot presurne too n1uch upon your patience, le t I become 
tecliOllS. May the sp al{er of the 11ext triennial be able to give a still 
more e11couraging vie,v than I have here pre ented-that ome 
enclown1ent haYe bee11 ectu·ed for profe or hip , and cholar 11ip , 
and otl1e1· 11eecled t1 • e .... -th~1,t tl1e 11t1111be1.. of tt1tle11ts ha l1ee11 
inc1 .. ea ed in tl1 depa1·t111e11t, calli11g for .. aclclitio11al i11st1't1cto1-- -tl1at 
the Institution has made progre in all re pects. I hope it ,vill not 
be too 111uch for me to predi t that year h nee, ,vh n all di:ffere11ce , 
resulting from unjt1st di crin1inations of ,vhatev r nature 11all be 
laid aside and forgotten ; ,vh n t11e future orator of fifty or an 
ht1ndre 1 years hall a ldre s tho a 111bled on an occasion like thi ,-
ne-\V faces in hall. larger and n1ore bcautif ul than the e it 1nay be,-a 
he refer to the past, to onr infancy, to the 1nany interesting facts in 
our hi tory, varied and novel: ho,v that aft r a fierce and bloody 
civil war a race eme1·gecl f1 .. 0111 ~l~tv 1·Jr ;-ho,v tl1at at tl1e Capital of tl1e 
natio11, ,vhere ca te and prejudice l1eld ,vay, 011 thi hill, in 
sight of the ten1ple of liberty, an In titution, fou11cl cl mainly in the 
inter t of the eclucatio11 of that race, was, by the united efforts of 
both races, mad a grand ATIOAI, U IVER ITY; a11d ho,v that, 
though it ,va.., criticised, ri li ·ul d, and defam cl, it l{ept 011 it cour e 
through all oppo. ition. A he traces it throngh it infancy and n1aid-
e11hood to ,vo1nanhood, referring, it may be, to thi ocea ion, wh re a 
fe,v-a n1ere ha11dful of graduates-had a . em bled, a11d tooth r imilar 
occa ion , ach of more importance and ignificance than the preceed-
ing, may he be able to na1ne fro1n the li t of tho e ,Yho have becon1e 
m mber of the Alun111i, 1nen ,vho served their count1y and l1u1nanity-
learned men, eminent i11 cie11c and literature, and all the profes-
sions-men ,,Tho ,vere f1·ie11cl to the poo1· a11cl opp1-- ed-m n who 
,vere iea1·le i11 their aclvocacy of t1·t1th a11cl 1·ight-me11 ,vho ,vcre useful 
in their clay and ge11eratio11. Fello,v Alun1ni, may ,ve in every ,vay 
be ,vorthy of onr college. 1:ay ,ve not r 1nah1 idle, picturing the 
f11ture, ho,veve1 .. plea .... a11t it n1ay b -what oth 1· g1 .. aclt1ates, perl1aps 
of more ability, of greater acqniren1ent , of more zeal, may accom-
plish for our beloved Alma }later. May ,ve reme1nber that the 
succe s, standing, and future glory of thi Institution, rest largely 
,vith the gradt1ate of he1· ea1·ly day -that ,ve a1--e the 011es ,vho will 
be her great solicitude and care, the ones through ,vhom she ,vill 
be criticL ed, favorably or t1nfavorably. Remembering thi , may 
we be faithful to our tru t, a11d may ,ve be among tl1ose who shall 
be 1n ntionecl hereafter a having contribut d omething to her pros-
pe1 .. ity, gi·owth, arid high cha1 .. acter. 
• 
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'rl1e a(lclress of P1~of. Gregory ,,?a li t 11ed to ,vith ma1·l{ed atten-
tion, and at th clo of tl1e 1n eting sev ral disti11guished person 
ha t 11ed for,Yard to congratulate him. J\lr. Charle . Otey, ·who 
,va pr nt for tl1e la t tin1e in any of our meeting , 1noved a vote 
of tha.11k , paying a ge11erou tribute to the effort of his Fellow 
Alumnt1s. 
o) I 
• 
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.ii.LUM.NI OF THE COLLEGE. 
1872-Jame M. G1·ego1·y, A. M., P1·ofesso1· of Latin, Ho,va1·d 
U11ive1· ity. 
'' * Arth111· C. O'Hear, A . B . 
-
'' Jo ial1 T . Settle, A. B ., L. B ., Atto1·11ey-at-Law, Sa1·dis, Mis . 
'73-*Cl1a1·les . Otey, A. M . 
'' vVilliam J . Si1nmo11s, A . B., P1·i11cipal of No1·mal a11d Tl1eo-
log·ical InstitL1te, Louisville, ICy. 
'74-Robei·t L. Mitchell, A . B. , P1·i11cipal of P11blic Scl1ool, District 
of Col111nbia. 
• 
'' ~1atilda A. :r-ichols, A . B . 
'75-Hugh M. B1·ow11e, A. B., St11dent of Adva11cecl r11heologJ' 
i11 Berli11. 
'' Price A . L eftwich, A . B., Pa to1· Baptist Cl1u1·cl1, l' e,va1·l{, .... . J. 
'' Joseph W . ~101·1•js, A . ~-, P1·i11cipal of Col{esbL11·)' I11stit11te, 
Col{esbu1·y, S. C. 
'' Fu1·1nan J . Sl1adcl, A . n1., M. D., A"sista11t P1·i11cipal 
N 01·1nal Depa1·tme11t, Ho,va1·d U 11ive1·sity. 
'76,-James H. Me1·i,vether, A. B., T1·eas111·y Depa1·tme11t, , ¥asl1-
i11gton , D . C. 
'' Ricl1a1·cl rr . Moss, A. B., P1·incipal of PL1blic School, Dist1·ict of 
Columbia. 
'' *He111·y R. Otey, A . B . 
'' Simon P . Sn1ith, A. B ., Pasto1·, Second Oo11g·1·egational Cl1111·ch, 
Washi11g·to11, D. C. 
'77-"Viley Lane, A . B., P1·incipal of Normal Depa1·tme11t, Ho,varcl 
U nive1·sity. 
'' 1.1hon1as B. S11owde11, A. B., Divi11ity School, Bosto11 U11i-
versity. 
'' tJacob I.J . Tl1ompso11, ~lerlical D epa1·tment, Ho,,,a1·cl Unive1·-
sity. 
'' Rool{s TL11·11e1·, A . B., rreache1·, Elizabeth City, N. C. 
'78-Jame W. Camp, A. B ., Cou11ti11g-house, Chicag·o, Ill. 
'79-Chai·les H. Combs, A. B ., Teache1·, Cu1nberlancl, nid . 
'' Juliu L. G1·ice, A . B . Di,ri11ity chool, Ifowa1·d U11ive1·sity. 
'' James H. Ho,va1·cl, A . B. , vVa1· Depa1·t111e11t, ,va hi11gto11, D. C. 
' ' La,v1·er1ce O'Posey, A . B., Wai· Depa1·tme11t, Wasl1ington, D . C. 
'' William G. Sea1· , A. B., rreache1·, Lii1col11 I nstit11te, Jeffer-
so11 City, Mo. 
'80-Peyto11 D. B1·e11t, A. B. 
'' Willia1n L . B1·own, A. B. 
'' i·D. A111es Ellett, 
'' I saiah Hatton, A . B. 
•~ Disceased. t From tl1e Literary Course. 
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